BASINGSTOKE DOUGHNUT RUN 2020
Dear All
I am sending you information about the Doughnut Run 2020.
Please find attached information and entry form. Please ensure you read the
conditions of entry
The run is not limited to MGs as we love to see all marques of classic cars.
As Classic Car owners ourselves we realise that these Classics can be DIVAS and so if
you do find your car of choice, which you register with us on registration and entry
form, is not playing nicely on the day, you will be able to email me up to the day
before and bring another vehicle instead.
This year the run is on Sunday 20th September 2020, starting and finishing at
Milestones Museum, Basingstoke.
Following your registration our FAMOUS delicious doughnuts will be available yet
again. They are included in your entrance fee together with a tea or a coffee. On
your return there will be a cream tea available, at a mere £6.00 per head, please
order it in advance on the entry form.
You will also receive a plaque to display on your vehicle.
As always there will be stopping points en route if you wish to have lunch or brunch
or just a break. Our Charity this year will be decided at our AGM in March and I will
inform you which we choose as soon as I can.
You will find more information on our website at Basingstoke MG Owners Club
Nita Simpson
Doughnut Secretary

Doughnut Run 2020 Charity Event

Once again you are invited to enter our event which will be held on Sunday 20th September
2020 starting and finishing at Milestones Museum, Basingstoke Leisure Park, Churchill Way
West, Basingstoke, RG22 6PG. Registration is from 9.30 a.m. Following receipt of the entry
form and payment, confirmation will be sent to you along with location details and we will put
you on our mailing list to receive further information. Please complete the following:-

If possible please pay by BACS.
Please return form electronically to nitasimpson111@gmail.com *** and make
electronic payment of £25 per car (and a further £6.00 per head for a cream tea)
to Basingstoke MGOC, Sort Code 30 – 90 – 53, A/C No 47461968. If paying electronically
please quote Reference Doughnut and your car registration number. ***
Driver:
Surname
Passenger
Surname

Driver
Given Name
Passenger
Given Name

Date
Cheque Number if Appropriate***
*** If you cannot pay by BACS or prefer to send a cheque for the full amount, made out to BMGOC and
please post it to BASINGSTOKE MGOC c/o NITA SIMPSON 123 Winchester Road, Four Marks, Alton, HANTS GU34 5HY
Your Address (please include postcode)
Your Car
Model
Year
Car Registration
Phone Number
E Mail Address: (please write clearly).

Your Entrance Fee of £25.00 per car.
Your added extra for a cream tea at £6.00 pp

£:
£:

Are you a member of an MGOC area club?
If yes, which one?
Have you entered before?
How did you hear about the Doughnut Run?

#Signed................................................................ Dated............................

Please note – By completing this form you confirm that you accept the conditions of entry. In return BMGOC
will not pass on, sell or share any of the details that you have submitted above.

Condition of Entry for 2020 Doughnut Run
Basingstoke MGOC (Area 1014)
1. I am the driver of the above mentioned vehicle and have a valid driving licence.
2. My vehicle will be clean, in a roadworthy condition and suitably insured in accordance
with current UK enacted legislation, as amended.
3. I will abide by all rules and regulations for the Event laid down by the organisers or
their accredited stewards.
4. I agree and understand that I, my family and invitees, enter entirely at my and their
own risk and I further agree to keep indemnified the Basingstoke MG Owners Club
(Area 1014) and such other persons or body as maybe authorised by them to organise
the Event together with their Officials, Servants, Representatives and Agents from and
against all actions, costs, expenses and demands in respect of death or injury to
myself, my family and invitees or damage to my vehicle howsoever caused arising out
of or in connection with this Entry or my taking part in this event and not withstanding
that the same may have been contributed to or occasioned by the negligence of the
said persons, bodies or their Officials, Servants, Representatives or Agents.
5. In respect of those on this event held on ground where Third Party Insurance is not
required by Law this agreement and undertaking shall, in addition to those parties
named in Clause 4 above, extend to all other entrants and their families, invitees and
agents and to all actions, claims, costs, expenses and demands in respect of loss or
damage to the person or property of myself, my family, invitees and entry.
6. I shall conduct myself and my Entry in such a manner so as not to cause nuisance or
annoyance to the general public and shall observe good road behaviour and comply
with the Highway Code and all relevant statutory UK enacted legislation for road
safety, both as amended.
7. By submission of the application form I accept the declaration provided above.
8. At the start and finish location, please adhere to the Marshalls requests for parking.
We aim to do this as quickly as possible for your safety and enjoyment.

